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EwnTrIAL NOTES.

WE ALL special attention to our issue

of next week wlhich ivill be a special St.
Patrick's Day Souvenir ntuber. As the
edition will be limited we wroutild recomti-
mend ail anxious to secuire copies to send
in orders between this and next Wednes-
day. Besides the usual weekly we will
present a spplement of ish lterary
selections in prose and verse. Fuil re-
ports of the duay's celebration will be
givcn, conisting of the services. sermon,
procession, different concers, speeches
and ail the attractive teatures of the
great national celebration. The il-
lustrated cover ofthisyeaHr's St. Patriek's
Day Souvenir numnber is ourown origima l
conception. It presents, at one glance,
the whole story of the Irisi cause fron
the days of Grattan to the days of ii-
stone. We will not give ty firtier de-
taila of the contentîs uf tie next issuîe oi
TUE Tlwl ITN'E «Vxsa; we can only express

the hope that our greatly increaseimian-
ber of readers wili be pleaiedi ithithliis
year'a Souvenir of St. Patrick's Day.

LAsT wEEK we made mention of a fact
that ve desire to again refer to in this is-

sue. At a meeting of the St. Patrick'à
Society it was decided to invite, througlh
the press, the Irish mtembers of the-ýeff
ferent Courts of the Catholic Order of
Foresters and Branches of the C. M. B. A.,
to walk with the St. Patrick Sîociety on
the seventeenth. The intention is to
swell the proportions of the 1 rocessioi
and to let the worid see that, wien oc-
casion presenta iLself, the Irisliien of
Montreal can turn tuitin gool ly n um bers.
By St. Patrick's Day the second reialing
of the Home Ruile Bill will be eithier
passed or rejected. It is almîost certain
that tbe step in the piirliamentairy pro-
cedure will Ihe a success. In anticipation
of the happy otcomîe of Gladstone's ef-
forts it seems to us that our people, in
this great city, should give expression te
their feelings and we trust the iappy sug-
gestion, made by St. Patrick's Society,
will be acted upon.

* *

Now AnI Aar. we meet with a piece
of art that does credit to the cotuntry
and to our City in partictilar; when sucih
productions attract our attention we
like to give our reaiers an idea of their
existence. In Messrs. St.dliers' window,
on Notre Dame street, Liiere is a niagni-
ficent crayon picture of the Cancitixoi;
it ia as original in design as it is beauti-
fui in execution. The group that it re-
presenta is upon the back of the high
altar in the convent of the Precious
Blood in St. Hyacinthe. After a photo-
graphof that conception Ms. Ternan,
of this city, a lady whose artistic talents
webave already spoken of, reproduced
'It in creyon. Mr&. Ternan is a sister of
Miss Cronin, the able and popular direc-
tress of the St. Anthony's School. We
will not comment upon the workman-
ship of this piece of art ; we prefer to
invite our readers to go that way and i
'ee it for themsoelves. The group re-
preenta Christ dyiig upon the cross ;'an-

angel h olding te cu p of sorrow, ani-
oLher cleerîing ithe sinîk'ing apirit : abuve
il the FAther, lo-'king doin front is
clonîd of glory, rendered sti't brighater by
the beams fron te HoIy Ghot, and
glanîeing iit.o the agoniziig face of' the
Siaviour,wiio Jookr, pii) to the Father. h'lie
Blessed Virgin, Mary M agadlenîe, and
lte Beloved St. John, each with a whole
history of particular grief speaking ini

every expressinof the feitures, stand
or kneel at the foot of the cross. The
more 0ne< exanîines te details of fori,

attitude, xl)restsin iand surroutndings,
the more beautiful the whsile picture
becomes. tL is no exaggrration to say
that. tiis piece of art is deserving of ithe
most carefîl study, and the artist merits
the highest praise. Such subjects are
diffienit in the failt that little rami ex-
ists for orginîîlity, but in this case fot

Onilly is the altar piece, from wlich the
picture is tiaken. mtost orginal iil design,
but Mrs. Ternani hais succeeded uin mîak-
ing sonie of the expressios even more
strik1 ing.

Wr. i the followiting froi the Ott awta
Mily)i ifj pof the tent-hi instant :
' The royal tuail steamstitp S.rdinilan will

leave Liverpooal on April 2o for Quebec and
Montreal, atnd il tbe fellowed by the Lauren-
titîn Aptit 1 Persons wishinig to briîng ont
their friends can purchase passage certifcate'.s
irom the Alaîn Line ageuis a atlowest current
rates. The steamships cornectlrect to the rai..
wny whitarves, same as last year.

Thef irst departure frotn tis tide witl b ltefi
'royal mail steaîr.shtip Sardlilan, whici wi i
teave Montreal on Saturdaty, iiy i and itfter
this asteînier wttt leav Ma ntreal every Satur-
tay at% dayliht. i'assengers wtt eibttîk elie
evening betore. Ti Part.ilan. Sarlitnian, Malon-
troliaii, Niiititua and Ctrcasslan wili be on the
Liverpool serviCe."

WVe trust that the information contain-
ed in this paragraph is well founîdeil as it
wili be a good thing, and a lair thing, for
(lie future it tii grants landigii in this
country. We trust that the Governmet
lias eei thie absurdity of forcinig tiese
stranugers to litnd one hurdred and eighty
miles belo' ,hthe point to which they are
coming. Vc strove in a recent issne to

prove. that iltwou ld e a rtiel intjuitdice
to the immigrants as well as a winton
injury to Montreal ; we hope our eflort
has not been vain.

4**

TH-E lov has aînnounced, (so says a
despatch) that just before the French
Parlianaentary elections, lie wit1 address
aletter to the French Episcopacy urging
the necessity of forning, in the chamn-
bers, a party of Republicainî Catholies.
AB far as the foregoing piece of informa-
tion is concerned we are not able te
vouch for its accuracy ; but we du know
that the best friend Franace ever lad,
eliter past or present, is Leo XIII: and
on the other hand, the woret enemy that
bright nation has ever had to contend
with is the spirit of anti-clericalism--
an off-spring of the mitsonic and social-
istic societies. The spirits of good and
evil have contended for supremacy on
the field of French governmental affairs
and perhaps tie struggle in that land bas
been greater and fiercer than in any
other country on earth. Apparently
the genius of evil, with its chaotic sur-
roundings, has carried many victories ;
but the geeral resuit bas been ever in
favor of the Church, ÂAd it could not

be otherwise, since she utisder the
Eternatl's eye and livesupon the promise
of t lie So iof d. Look it the L'ope
frot anyi tandpoint ; coisider hrim us a
poet, t piilosopler, a statesm otir a
saiitly Vicar ot the Fotnnder if Clris-
tiantiity, and the more youî totemplate

tin ithe niure yoil tire chtlileiged Ltiaa-
mire, t reverenice, and Lt obey. Aiti
nio natton on earth is more indebtd to
Leo XII, tha lFrance. lhe i'lt/ ai/glftir

*

Tum JLuoi (F, itnVs say3s:

''The aunnuncement of the deth of nerti'ai
Beauregard cones upon us wlth surprise. We
tanled lie was amtaongst the mi tartjority long HiI.
IL is like dippinig Into ie paiige. antii ohl tbook
to read of tlie aniii wo linired on Nitupiit'r ait nt

pr tatehe War cf secessin, bretlhening
Beauregard wîa.s a CathClie aI ta

lust accomplslhet soldti'er. R. I. P.

It is wonderftil how rapidly men, who
have played ioset proiiiiient pajrta in the

atfairs oftite world, drop into a quasi-
oblivion, veît wlhile y et walkiing Ilhe
wayi of me. If suicllais the case-anid
hi.story piroves that it veryfilteni-Es st)-

ho mun nir-ru CEpliemerai-l .tir iithe

gh>rious of lie whien iltIe tomb ci s
over the -ncrtal remaintiMs f te one
whose life ias lu1111 of the hust.le ail
noise of existence. When we contei-

plate cahntly tie disappearance of pro-
tiitent charnelers fromn the fieltd of
earthly strîfe înd i hena we cunider how
very short-lived is the famne or the emtoaul-
nients for whiei they have stiggled, wne

cunnt but adniire, more and more, tLte
exactnîess if thatt beautiful expression
of St. 'l'hoitas Ia Kenpels : Iaiiteas -ni-
ttlui, nîiiiaî est canitas, preter' vmitare

Deumli et illi soli .vr'tià
* *

WJ clip tihe folloing froan t ex-
change adis find it very timrely

There are still sone subscriiers wlhii tve
ntîl, tnaken idvaniage of our invitation t liqui-
late ther debtednesas. TitIsn agood liie
if year ti) settle up accoutti , lettporiaiILS we'ill

as spiritual. As wre reitarikel before-, le
aTountIt due by aniy tlodivtidualt is smllltl, but if
ait were ta pay. theatggregtaten would takire a
qiutte respectable sua, twhichi 'e could tise to
exellent advatuage ia iour btuis. We are
sure no sulscriber Is neglecting iis tir lier ac-
ent inîtetionaîlLyI; is putrely a waant!of
af thught-wic , 'o course., is expeniv for
the publisier. Look at date on label, and i iil
shows thaut you ar ii arrears gel our sigii-
titre to a nicely-piniteds irtleient. IL s a
simpile t ransuitioi thai t Il eise your lid-
and Ours.

***

Tir: Ltîondon Daiily NAews is very coi-

siderate, and lals au ddenily developed a
great interest ia ii s Holiness the Pope.
IL expresses a fear that ithe lestivities it
Roie maay leadt Ludisturlbanîcs ; that
the pilgrini to the Vatican may cause
ainoyance te the Italiin anti-Clericals
and thereby bring about a state ofe con-
fusion very dangerausi te the peace and
tranquility of the Holy Father. The
Beuverie Street organ, the veneratur of
non-conformity, tells us that the present
Pope la & very good and exemplary prieat,
and it woild be too bad if his friends and
admirera were to se intrude uapon him as
te make his position more dificult thian
iL actually is. Itis exceedingly kind of
the Daily Kcws to pay such a compli-
ment to the Vicar of Christ. However,
we imagine that the old organ of bigotry
would please the "good and exemplrîry
Priest of Rome" far more, were it to
cease miarepresenting the Catholics of

Enghiidi and rhuia io lot the le
of our creed alone. i la fit i wonl i 'l
doing itsef very nîtihi mort erelit. if il

woull lbe kind enotugiî t indt1 1 i 4wn

buzsiness aand to let Catolics tindi tiheirs.
Loo Xl dcs nit retqire any certificate

front tlie London aiil> Aîr.t to ljet hle

wvorld know that he i na exernphir
prie.si." Were lie eit herwise no jraiTit t
existing wold be riiie readiy to litdit n1
his s11(ort-c'iniigsi l HIe puhie gaze.

MINY of olr reaileis litvt' ht-til alixi'iil1

togget soite particulars abolit the P pe's

fife. Iii a short spare it wulld tilliil It
to rn iover the principal events of sui
a leighty, prominent and v:iird ciirr.
But in order to satisfv, as wçeil a we iil,

hie peraisworthy deire for inform:tiot
ont I nih a very impoitant subject,
we giv lhe following :--The prest-îit
Popc uas bor at Carpinetr oi
M.irchl 2, 1Sil); lit tidicd at Viterbo
and the Roai llegIl ; h wIs cJ -
cratei priesI by Cardinal hi 0 e.1 i,
VieîrCneral ta P ttopG ,ry XV.. oni

Deccember 2:'., IS37; lie wa iî:iunedui tSi-

holic D)legat toa lenîvento nid alter-
wards to Perugia in IMSS. Five yeais in
these functiorms bîreinghut hiim to thte tnm-

cihitre of Belgitiuni. He was nmed itolu
the tituir archbaihprie î Itietta ml
1813, anotiinsecrarelii ite ltich (if

San Sain Ltenz in Panispernîa by ç ai-
dinai Luigi Lani brîîsci hini, Secrerary- o
Stîtte to Gregory X VI., and lft for
Naîmnîer, wihere li etopped wiLt 31r.
Montpllier, Canon of the Catheiral ari
af terwa dŽ lishtot of Liege. le sittrd-i'
ed at riiiuessies Mg r. Forntari, who c'weint t,
Paris, aid thîreu years luiqety he
was called I-a (li blhopric of J'rf:.;i.

Tiese arc the priiicipl vents ii t he

early life oftheP 'e 1. ilis carei fron
the date of his conseer.ja ii 1 , .îunl
doiwn lto Lii p ti has bten in tir

ujnimber ,f th rie weveî'ks ago.

Staiîstis atre tite iest r s of the
effects of aleobiol pon the tescital order
off lite worll. Figures aire culd an iii-

ntîable thintgs, and when ther ai
correct they tell nost teitlgent storlis.

01n itr lct.ure atforms tdi i t

pulpits, when Lthe sulîject Io int pr-
unîce is touchedi uponl, generatlly tie aiiht
eff'ect.i ve resiuils are piodut ed by hIe
clear statement of facts sitpptortetil l'y
ofliciai statistics. lire are for tior 1 vu
iteis tiat speak voir ums.

TheTtirty-itfLth Rc-porL oi theli Relurinatuzy
and Refuge itu strats ibliatia airen:. liiitai
and Irelai t5,i)0 persons ire Veery yeatr cit-
initted to prison as drîîflcaart's, of whiom ti',-
000 are men and the rest wornen.

Ant Euglish paper, tri- stanatic aslait ta rîit
tbe press of tie Uniled JCiugtom, reprti 
records of mortiers nif womenî ty intebruItled

s)autiintre SJanuary , Itsu, t .tauuaiy 1,

ln a luge dobate inthe Girm 1ixo Reichstag it
WïLN stgaud litiLiborîtiare al, pi eetit 11I,wJapur-
sons in hospitats and INsauIe-ayltums wnu iare
iaurrering froni delirimtin tremeni.
'lTe polIce record States lte Ilcensed bouses

t .n London, Englaud, nuraber 14,085, hivi ng oune
to every413 of t&rhe ptp rn n ots.

14,00 Wirti arret.îedor crimes conînitetd
under ts iiluence of intoxic'aîiug driutcs.

There has been an assembly of the S.
cred Congregation of Rites for the dis-
cussion of the miracles of the Venerable
Siter Martinengo, a Breaciai Capuehia
proposed for beatification.


